
TOXOIWH BONANZA. fl MillinS NOtiCC'Member or Soerac I. Ink
The following article is taken from

the Sciitiml, published at Hanford.
California. The urtiile is republished
to allow the cituen of Tonopah a

lhi uMuiiiing fat lii mi I. uK' a niic
in tin- - iKiiimiUtrutiim nf affair, or
direction of tin Hlii v of tin com-

pany, nevuritie will lie unsought and

hope l'trrtl.
We art' not conversant with

financial ulT.iii's of tliis 'iiniuny.
lint basing our opinion iimii the
heavy Milr of stork and uctpiMtious

Publishd by the Tonopah Pubhah
ing Company.

W. W. BOOTH, MNotn ... toiTO"

Out. year (in advancci I.mi
Hit ns.nl hs ui
Three uwuittiK

Mlnirlo pi.iili.a in
t'uniiiicrcial advertising M m per wiunrf-- Ki

iinrs nonpareil-p- er uiuih.
laical reading witicea ronta a linn each

i'""i.i thanks 91c.ut . line.
All nmi-- j orders nhouid lie drawn upon the

Sodavlile u.i,.w.-- .

Hntored at the 1'ostottice at Itutler. Nevada,
a matter
-
.SATURDAY.. . MAIICH ''.). VMV.

SIIOl'LD MAKH NO .M ISTAK K.

Each passing day the editor of the
Bonanza is asked the question hy
this and that important thing is not
done by the Tonopah Company to-

ward permanently improving the
(amp, and why this niggardly policy
of a company whose accession to,11 behooves every stockholder East
millions of dollars came about with anJ Wl'st to see that their holdings
less effort than that of the Amalga- - ian" v,,,,t1 this
mated Copper Trust, whose sole of- - concluding this article we

fort was the application of water in voi(',; the sentiment of every business

the creation of wealth. The Tonopah ",all miner and citizen of Tonoiah

Company cannot even supply the m tlle "u' universal demand that the
water. present local management be per

ls it any wonder that yellow booted, mitted without a hindering: voice or
self-style- d and would-b- mining "f opposition to carry on the

perts vouchsafe to the outside world ",vat wol'k of tll(--' Tonopah Mining
the opinion that we have a possible C(lnlm"' a "'"'r which it is

mine in Tonopah, and that but a few
score of miners are employed m our
iniiies, with the probability of the
entire section from Ray to Klondike

flattening. Now if such malicious
statements as the above go abroad
concerning our camp it is no only
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possible but probable that the blame!"'11" ""' ai'eord send their proxies
rests with someone connected with to R ll- Husliton, Arthur Urock and

the manag ent of this inimense Charles li. Miller, proininent business

)ro)erty. Who is it that refuses ? mtm ,,f l'liilndelphia, who can be re- -

Not General Manager Oddie and H,'d lll"" ' olect a iiropci ly ,t'k-cte-

Superintendent Fred J. Seibert, than l!"a,'(l "f KirtK-tor- in whose hands
whom no men on the Pacific Coast '"Crests of the company can U -

are better qualified to carry on the suf"'-- '"tru.sted.
tvoi k. They an? both men of ster
ling worth, ambitious and devoted to
the work behire them and possessed
of that penetration that insures them
a suecessful and propituous future.
They enjoy the eonlidenee and esteem
of all who know them, and the faet
that they will be continued in their
present positions if the eotnini.' elec

O MAIN ST. r TONOPAH

8 CHOICfHT

jj Liquid Refreshment

g Ami llir Hl'Ml Hrinl
U i,r lKr

Coinfi'rtable Club Kooma

Courtooua Treatment

A Gentle Tiger In Club Uoom

Be Convinced by a Viait

SCVLOR & LOfiAN, Propx.
OOOOC oocoooooococooooooooc

j. a aroTLCR A. W. CO N G DO N

Wln-- yiiu want tn i

itllKT I11HU I'iill t

KENTUCKY LIQIOR STORE

( ONilM) dt SHU l t.lt,
Proprletont

The L'iiitU-ch- f

Vines, Liquors and Cigars

Constantly on Hand

at Wliuh-i- ilr and Ri'tatl

Most Cordial Treatment Ac-

corded to All Patrons.
Main Sirtrt - Tonopah, Nevada

N xt Ukt to Mun It.

Drink at Kentucky Liquor Store.

I'Al'IKIi: DKl'AHTMKNT

Connecticut Fire Insurance Ci.
of Hiirlfitrd, Ctmi.

London & Lancashire Fire

Insurance Companies

Mutual Life insurance Company

A .1 CDNIIOX A I.. HKVKKT

CONDON & REVERT

Knnie rmiifes of more than two
tin Id hum, all Miildini' eitliiietl wit.'i

rjilIM' nui's lenl Imum' uf rli.-n- ml S
Imunlfil ami liiiltt'Urit I

LtI,i nnl

R. T. ZASPEL
DHALBK IN

Groceries,

Vegetables,

Grain,

Beding, Shirts,

Overalls, Hardware,

Liquors and Tobacco.

Iletween Main St.
and Tonopah Mine.

Wieland
Beer!

Best Beer

on Earth
HARRY KING, Agent, Tonopah. Nev.

We hare Just hud const rueted the llnest
eoid sloriiie hullillnx in the State of Nevudu on
Mineral street. Tormpnh. In wlileli we store the
famous VVIelmiil Hear Loll, lloltleil anil In
kea-- We are prepared to now stipplv ull with
this delicious hevi-rai- This lieer Is alwaysfresh and kckkI. t all for It when vou drink.

TONOPAH
BAZAAR . . .

T. E. Edwards Main Street
Proprietor. Opp. Turner's

D KALE It IN

'aney Stationery. I'erliHllrala mill Nenn-liMlif-

CilitlPH unci Tobacco.
FRESH FBUIT and VEGETABLES

FreMh Klh and Kai.tern Oyiters every
Thursday. When in need of anythlni; in my.line jflvo a t.au

STFiNOGUAPIlER
AND TYPliWRITER

OLINfi STEWART
IlilHiipered aunmce. optK.Hlte H,niiri.a olllceon Ht Patrick mreet and In prepare,! to do anyand all wnr In H'ouoKr.mhv and TviiewritlnitUork Hollelted and Hatlsf jctlon guaranteedKates reaNonahle
omnlttl Court K.)iorter Mono Coui,tv.

YTH; H IICHKIIY ilKi To AU

within ti may iiiiffrn thai HdiiM rMUliy

tllK'M. levied Ulid UHMl the IMi i U .,f

nitiiiHlli Oi It iMuutj fur Uh-- t imrttr i itdiiu-Do-

om bur 30, 1901.

An now din uti t iayldM. und that ihr lnw.

rt'lut Itiii Im ltt ndlivlloti of thf tuiiif uiu B,

(itrictly i'lifon-oi- l All (uxmn duo rot vii--

(jimrtrr (if not Hnn'r jmulf w.ll tn- delliuiui-h-

on the

Second Monday in March 1902.
After whiidi Mif p'liulity fur ti ii nt y t

will enforced.
THOMAS W !.Oi;.

AHM'NNurof Nye iruiiitty. NeimiJt
IteiKMiit. Man-l- i I.

WILLIAMS & TRABERT

CONTRACTORS

and lilTLDERS "

,l)fr Work (i Mpwclfilty
LunihcP. Dooph, WlndowM,

Moulding) unil KhingCH
Vi e Aim to Keep a
Stork on Hand.

Dravinij in All Tarts of the Tuwu.

l.ulrlttT Vlir-- (ill llrvun Avnij..

BUTLER & CLARK'S

STAGE LINE TO RAY

l1, I 111' Im'M Hll'l InuUt'K til' fui,lt't timr
Tlii' uri'niiuii.Mlutit.iiH uri' exfi'lli-lil-

Leuvea Tonopah, Every Momlnic at
8 a. m , returuinK, leavea

Ray ut 2.30 p. m.

fa" li'uvi wunl fur a wn',
Whin- - II 1.

Kindle lrnrw J.fl
Uounil 1 rip 4.IH)

Wonacott & Hall,

Contractors and
Builders.

I'Iiiiim unci MpuwiflcotioiiM
find liMtlmuti; PurniMliwd

Only work done liy uh. We utu
In I'oiiopiUi to remain

ista'oIKslied 1878

WHISKEY
That's All!

I'AI I. KKIKIIMAN,

SN K lNi'lNCn. I'M..

VALLEY VIEW HOTEL
II. II. IIII. I,, Proprietor.

HISIKII'. INVO (tir.NTV, CAI.Ir'OltNIA

First-Cla.- a Accommodation..
Tahle the l.vt the market affords. Meals iv.

Hoard and room tl and II ?.'i ht duy. full line
of W im l.iouoi-- auilriKars. Mar ;N. 2m

ALIiX VEITCH,
HARNESS AND SADDLE SHOP

n-- r I.IVKltY KTAIII.K.

Ll Kit MAIN K'l ltKKT
A II kinds of harness repairing and iiKht ami

heavy harnehhtor wale.

WARNINGNOTICE.
NI'Tll'K Ik heretiv leu In all part let haviin.'

notices on the tluy Mlnliik' and
IJuatrz. Claim. Nlluiited In the liny Mlniim

liiNtrict. to remove thein at mice. a local work
nun lieen compleled and recorded hy n.

.1. 11 srl.UVAN
l n kiii i;i.m.vn-
S. T I'AUKV.

NOTICE.
ntlllM! MY AMSKNCK .1. It. DfKKiKI.n

aulhorl.ed in act li mv aKenl in
ronopah for Hie IrauMactlonuf all liuslnexit. and
as uch ueneral airent In empowered to collect
and lu pay IiIIIh anil aucounta.

J L. HfTI.KU
loiioimh .Ian. II. 11MI2. javVi

TINSHOP.
Stianidinij linn., of Vlrelula t'lly, have

arrived with a coniilete atock and have openeda T hiKhop next dmr to Kdwanls Jt Cutiinti
All kind of

SHEET-IRO- N WORK
Ikinn on nhnrt nnltin. Hlnveplpu made to

order hhv size and stovea put up.

FOR SALE
THKKK FHAC'IIONH ADJOTNINO TIIK

(Irai-- and Ued I'lutne Mining Clalitis
of the Tonopati Mining I'ompanv. surveyed anil
reeonled. This Is a cash propohtl Ion and
splendid siioculutlon. Address.

OA HI. YOl'NU.
Hllller, Nevada

good hearty laugh on reading tin'

prevarications of a couple of five-cen- t

people who came hero and

to go into business with their

miserly nickels. There is not one
line in the article that is the truth:

"Mrs. Nellie .Melone and her son,

Henry Henderson, who out to Tono-

pah, Nevada, a few weeks uj.'o, in-

tending to establish a loardin; house,
have returned. In m with some knnivl-edo-

of that iKH.ined that is

to their advantage. .Mr. Henderson

says that the place has been greatly
misrepresented, although there may
le some rich diins there. At
present there are but two mines be- -

injf worked the Salt Lake mine and
the Tonopah mine. There are about
150 peole in the camp. The word

Tonopah means "no wood, no water,
and there is no doubt that the Indian
definition is correct, as water is

hauled in barrels from a distance of;
til miles and sells at the camp for "

per barrel. Wood is taken in from
Soda Springs, the same distance as
the water, and is delivered at Tono- -

puh for IS or $20 a cord, and the!
cords are even shorter than a Call- -

fornia cord.
The town of Tonopah has nineteen

saloons and two hotels, and three
stores attend to the other demands
of the people. The winds blow like;

UMzzniiJ there, and when Hemic!

s(, t.ft Munv wlls ,.i,rhteeii inches

deep am tR. thermometer was ten!
u.,,ree.s below zero. Mrs. Melone

.concluded that the climate was not,
wlmt sw was i,,okin,, f,. an, u.
though Henrv had a job at good

Wnges with the Salt Eake people,
sharpening tiMils. they concluded to
,.,,. ,ac-- to "God's 'country'' am!

(.t Tonopah go its own way."
H i.s to be hoped that these people

,.,,Illain j -- aVs eountrv" and die

tl,n. Wt, have ,u, fll. ,.,,

here.

.Struck It Kieli.
The diirdncrville Ilecord says a

letter from Ueuben McFaden, who is

visiting Hawthorne, received lastj
Wednesday states that ( Ira Whiting!
has struck a larjre Ijody of very rich
ore in his mine near that place. Mr.

Whitini; has bi'en indefatigable in his

efforts to develop a mining pro pi rty
and deserves success.

F( til SA LE- -T wo furnished cabins,
rent for i'l' per month each. I'riee
for both, :i,"U. Casey & Arden. t

Send the Bonanza to vour friends.

NEW TO-DA-

- -r :... -

A. W . COIN (j DON

llPIIPrnlUCIIWiai

Blacksmith

s,lo,: Wi Ave and .Mineral St

Tonopah, Nev.
We would n'spiTifuny urjnnuik'e to

huve work to In our llui that
we tmvo uu shop, well t,)uiiM'd
(never.,- - onini'h. We urn prepared i do
liKht mid heavy hluekstijlliin,

llorne Shoelnu, WcmmJ Work,
VVinUliMMt Aladu to Order,

l.lllht and Heavy watftm work
IUKK?y Mepalrinie,''.9tWe an; mine blackMiiltlii. lJickn anil drill

sharpened. Tire set iiuk u specially. Our work
Is (food a trial will eonvinee yuu that it is.

"There Are None Better"

SHANNON-1UE- N CO.

14 SanBomc St., Snn Francisco.
('iKarsmude hy this firm ure the
best iu the niurkel

Call For Shannon-Iue- n Co. Citrara.

While in San Francisco Drop into

TONOPAH'S ...
HEADQUARTERS

The Resort of Geggus & Shcridun
Good Floys (xd (iornts (JikhI Time.

7 STOCKTON STWlZin

CHAS. FAWN,

LAUNDRY, FINE IRONING

Upper Mineral Street,
Hack of Devue'a Lodging House.

AM. WOKK CP PltlCKH IlKAHON A III.B.

through royalties and ore tiipim-iit-

I iy tin company, we have niitivi'
(frfl'inds for believing it to In in u

flourishing condition; slill no vigorous
action lias been taken or even ollt- -

lin,,(1 "Vding reduction works that
would til ing prosperit y to the iuuii
un,i dividends to the stockholders.

N' fur U!i anything definite or even

prospective is concerned, 1 1n pros- -

jpects of Tonopah are more deplorable
to day than ever before in its history,
and this situation wili continue just
so as ,lll opjiositiim in question
lllls illl.v voi'' m tt' direction of the
Tonopah Company

There is but one way to restore
confidence, and that is to eleminate.
eoinpletely crush this opisition. and

ui" ecinpeletit to do, and we s

.P'oes ami jutors win send out to
the world the one united verdict of
"well done, good and faithful ser- -

!vants-
In carrying out the policy as out -

lined above, the stockholders should

1 lie IJonan.a lias ever labored.
Z,'al"lls!-- f"" the upbuilding of Tono- -

pah and the development of the mines
owned and controlled by the Tonopah
Ooinpauy, and has been and is known
for its truthful mining articles. It
lalxn s in the interest of those whose

money is invested in the mines here
and who should receive a handsome

If the Democratic papers in Nev-- !

ada will work for the building up ol

Nevada, showing its true resources,
and let go boosting Newlands for j

the U. S. Senate, which they are
paid for, the State will prosper.!
The liartine-Xewland- s silver articles
are becoming very crusty. Nevada
is the only State in the union that!
will even talk silver, let alone try toi
put a ticket in the field for a few
State office-holder- ; who could not be

elected on either the Deiuocratic or
Republican ticket. This farce ulxiiit
silver is for the benefit of oflice-see-

ers and when you vote for one, he is

making a fool of you. Nevada will

again this fall get in touch with the
administration instead of smiting it.

The Chronicle says that San Fran-
cisco should stand by Los Angeles
and do its share of developing Cali-

fornia by looking out for the San

Joaipiin and the Sacramento valleys
and the northern part of the State.
That is good, if it does come late.
When some of the pawn shops of San
r'rancisco loosen up and do business
in the Los Angeles way without be-

ing forced to do it, the natural
metropolis of the Pacific Coast will

grow as it should and all its contrib-

uting territory will grow likewise,
liut the trouble with San Francisco
is its They are rich and
only God and the doctors can change
the situation.

Have your conveyancing done and
acknowledgements taken at the To-

nopah Mining liurcuu.
Go to Uooth's Cui:dy Kitchen fo

fresh candies.

Legal matters attended to at the
Tonopah. Mining Bureau.

tionof otlicersoti May 1st results in 1 "" " their investment in a short
the overthrow of the' opposition will ti,ne- 1'oplc who paid from 1 to

have a very material effect in the," 50 l"'r hl,un' a,v t,,'
restoration of confidence. If the Im al s"'ld have the management of the

manafrement are yiven the means Tonapah Mining Company not. those

and encouragement they will make who "ctpiired their stK'k by jrifi
twelve months the greatest f(,re il Wi,s l,ut " rkel.

it

li

t

iroperties on eartl
out of the Tonopah mines. Mark you!
Not mine, but mines.

To what extent does the opposition
clique wield the sceptre of influence
or jKiwer' Does it occupy a position
that is dictatorial, and is it voicing
the sentiments of the .stockholders and

by so doinif hoh'ini; in abeyance pros-

perity that should be as duzzlinir as
the noonday sun? That there is an
antagonistic element identified with
the otraniziition is fully apparent,
and that the opposition referred to
and its disciples constitutes this dis-

turbing faction is not only apparent
but unmistakably real.

The condition of affairs here and
the depression of the securities that
represent the Tonopah properties is

not only disgraceful but is likewise

humiliating. That there is a cause
for this is evident, and that that
cause should be at once and forever
eradicated is imperative.

In consideration of the ore ex-

posures here Tonopah stocks should
be eajferly sought after anil valua-

tions should be in the ascendency.
And why tlie reverse: ll.e mines
here require no eulogy. That values
even beyond conception are exposed
is generally and conclusively known.
The product of the mines has been

pouring from the camp in a steady
stream to reduction works all over
the Coast and the wealth of Tonopah

thereby established heyond all doubt.
Is it a wonder those who have in-

vested their money in stock, cog-

nizant of this great and unparalleled
showing hhould become discouraged
and suspicious? Not at all. Conf-

idence in the present and ultimate
result of operations here is unlxiuuded

and responsive, but just as long as

NT "7


